Enhanced osteoconductivity of titanium implant by polarization-induced surface charges.
This study introduces the application of method for electrically polarizing titanium implants coated with anatase TiO2 using microarc oxidation. It also describes the features of the electrically polarized titanium implants, on which surface charges are generated by the dipole moment of the TiO2 , and describes how the surface charges affect the implants' in vivo bone-implant integration capability. A comprehensive assessment using biomechanical, histomorphological, and radiographic analyses in a rabbit model was performed on polarized and nonpolarized implants. The electrically polarized surfaces accelerated the establishment of implant biomechanical fixation, compared with the nonpolarized surfaces. The percentage of the bone-implant contact ratio was higher using polarized implants than using nonpolarized implants. In contrast, the bone volume around the implants was not affected by polarization. Thus, using the polarized implant, this study identified that controlled surface charges have a significant effect on the properties of titanium implants. The application of the electrical polarization process and the polarization-enhanced osteoinductivity, which resulted in greater bone-implant integration, was clearly demonstrated.